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COTTINO SOCIAL IMPACT CAMPUS 

A1 – DEAN 

Job Description 

 

 

Fondazione Cottino is an Italian philanthropic foundation aiming at promoting 

social progress via impactful actions and cutting-edge projects. 

 

In 2018, Fondazione Cottino started an envisioning research on how to build and 

share impact culture via transformative education and hence established a 

visionary project called “Cottino Social Impact Campus”. 

Cottino Social Impact Campus is a foresighting initiative fully dedicated to the 

building, delivering and spreading of impact culture via transformative 

education. 

Cottino Social Impact Campus is a unique venture in Europe aiming at attracting 

best and free minds ready and motivated to shape the culture of tomorrow in 

terms of social sustainability and social innovation via challenge-based and 

evidence-based endevours. 

The impact education offer is developed by researchers, academics, practitioners 

and innovators from all over the world while creating together a new vision of 

the world: more sustainable, equitable and just. 

Different and new disciplines and experiential learning tracks will be offered to 

enable individuals to become transformative leaders and companies to become 

transformative organizations. 
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The Campus Dean is the Chief Education Officer: visionary, impactful, expert 

and ready to work as the leader in a diverse team on a diverse array of research 

topics, which will be at the basis of new impact education contents. 

    

RESPONSIBILITIES 

 She/he leads research studies in order to define impact culture new contents 

 She/he develops new relations in order to co-design new impact culture 

educational modules 

 She/he coordinates a design team on impact culture educational programs 

while managing the demand-offer matching  

 She/he develops an impact measurement model for SICC activities 

 She/he designs and develops impact-based courses and selects high-

standing academics and practitioners/professionals to provide high-standing 

offer on ongoing basis 

 She/he manages and controls the learning campus activities  

 She/he teaches one course per track 

 She/he screens, interviews, hires and evaluates other academic campus-

level staff and ensures they are aware of performance expectations in the 

appropriate areas of responsibility 

 She/he designs and implements the social impact campus development 

program by, among other things, providing information on the availability of 

professional growth and development opportunities, participation in 

professional associations, international networks and affiliation, and the 

development, execution and evaluation of the social impact campus 

development plans 

 She/he manages the campus to achieve its overall development objectives 

linked to its founding vision. 
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EDUCATION & ATTITUDE 

7+ year-experience in tertiary educational sector, preferably in executive 

education 

Established knowledge and research practice on social innovation, social 

entrepreneurship, transformative modelling, impact measurement and investing  

Master Degree in business administration, educational design, service design, 

social sciences, humanities, ethnography, economics, social science, any other 

discipline relevant to the development of impact culture educational offer  

Direct experience in the coordination and design of innovative educational 

modules/innovative learning methodology and innovation research programs 

Direct Knowledge and experience of impact-oriented projects and research 

supported via design–thinking/systemic design methodology 

Strong entrepreneurial attitude, able to build relations and contents for Cottino 

Social Impact Campus  

Strong research abilities with specific attitude on hybridation among different 

disciplines and ideation of new impact educational contents 

Strong ability to work in a team and deliver per planning  

International experience 

Ability to attract new partners and funding 

 

JOB SKILLS 

 Ability to promote academic quality 

 Ability to manage people, processes and projects 

 Excellent organizational and interpersonal skills 

 Excellent problem solving ability 

 Demonstrated successful managerial experience, including the ability to train 
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and mentor campus Faculty members 

 Understanding of tertiary education innovation opportunities 

 Strong analytical and quantitative skills to interpret and act on various 

management reports 

 Demonstrated ability to identify and develop talent for future leadership 

roles 

 

COMMUNICATION SKILLS 

 Strong oral and written communication skills in Italian and English* 

*If not proficient in Italian, language training will be provided 

 

 

This Job Post is an open, international process and we are ready to provide you 

with further information. 

We offer a great location of work, cutting-edge team, challenging and 

international environment, close and direct relationship with Fondazione 

Cottino Board of Directors and Management. 

We offer a competitive salary, negotiable based on competences, experience 

and motivation to join. 

Please contact directly Mr. Giuseppe Dell’Erba: 

giuseppe.dellerba@fondazionecottino.it 

 

 


